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Itr TlrtarK ft Batort Orwaa, Jaa. k--u laaOu

far rrtl... ff IK Wa.JiaaM.-XC3Iaa-ut.

wm aa ekiM, Jin S K wt aaa i eMMnau

IiWtajaarM.rr KBan.Jaa U. mSsJ0
OMtah aaa ej. Mh la r IT H

CarawdUMn MOamaO. Man trSaia, BrOaat, Z ilwi
AhaM. Mr rrubc, aaa a

rw $aa leaachoa. m B C tlwrrv'.

.,', eaDM aaa 2 ...aau. xim wk4,
C.m.N A SMak, A Mclacrr aaa aaaehkw, X

. A Kill Piatt, Jart. C

daurB Oct la aairM m m Mnkia( emtrart tu tft

haajt ajfiataaw vha thr wimial rwI V. i

TW hr wan nr. aarharpat aaa Innhaf.W- - j

aak. rmnl aehar mih. Ta daamn gf ta Xamjt aa t

XaariV aaa aa ta harfcar rliaai aat wairtlac aaawl
ta hr wkaat a hraara aawel f aa aiiar ia part
TW HaiiiaitotaraaiOa-araaaWKABa- ai iaiir
la aaa aakaa a akalr laiil in m ta 'm ir. It a aato
latum I aaat ta tatiti. af hx Mtiaia aaaaM ha aat

Lit I i ii it x" aw li 'tilr ir ' Ta lat
naai ii Hi af Wii t wuli wu aa( aaaaaVaat to aay hr
aarMittat, ta ia iaiif ak Kwa aW
avthhaaar

Tto faaarB HB aaekat Star lea, arrtaad aat flax aart
waa a feu haarjat aa Sataaoaf ti rniaj. hanx a raaa
ftwa tor aiaa aa. to waa it at ta aiaataran
t aVw aa liliiaar f a toaajr raab nl'll ia I let.

vlaa lb araafaca war faad af aaifrlic ato tra ia aaaaa

af. TW &at LaBBa aaarw -- 1

tahlr taawataf a.iiiaaaii. It la

BK aa aaa M aaara aaaaat lhaa Caps

J IVWt, a Via fciarihli iaialij aat ami fttela.
(to atajura iiaingy an laa nrj bar aaa ta aad j

fcwai tha airaiaii plaaaaaaaa aat aaaat apat lt.tta m
haiiiaa. Thk li tto aut a rtaactoaaaAaa j. ,

lalaaaX) faaia( aaa ail if Hii,a9tbnhaaaaatrbia
traVw aa Wta a irnc aaaaaaaat.

Saava! aaaaaai an aaf net id walk caal to la itau
treat tto aafcah wath aaaatoa t tto BaB baa, aa afwaath

i
ia i at aar. aad lb) m haat HiMaabiai baa. wa.

aahkaa,aaar vfcaaii aba aVaa. T kark Uaa- -
aaa faaahb trtara la that part baa ta MaaM vaa a

aearaaafeaal.
Tto rli ia w KaaMaW fa aa Im. aig t Miali bf Taabto aad

&bf iaataafa aaaatar nat,aaat a atita
faaekt aat av .. atbar naaan, akatk wbiaatat-- ;

pto,w dl aatk a ill tiaawl aad aaai raaaal af bar al--

aWa waalai Wfaaraataia.ianih.Jar
tanrbar tafaaa. Sevan! rorj ara at . (niairaii ni aw

bat tjir aatiiai, ii i af
J

j

Mb. Bxatrnv taXSK t tja At--v abo1t ms '

Mos ST. A sactrlivMkS view U the awsei theory at
Darwin's " Bcst of iLla." gitru in tto London

(t

rhw' criticism of --tot work. tbas:
We ate ns.. to sack sfmlaxtaae, af the

faaaoaa story waath Caaparai Trial caaaavared so
isfctteetaail; to recite to Cucie Toby. "There was

a ertai Raar: af Biihu-a- i," eaht Trim, "bat ia ,

vrboae rn, eieeat hk rwt. I am aot able ta t

lafirrai yvar hiaiiir " Cache Toby was kr aecoaa-- I

m laaTiar: thaa are ahit ta to troat a sejeati te
watat ot view. Bat we nriia--iif the gTtooi j

to tto Oavpanl uaaost a
far

Hie aaet focaawta4j
wrattor

my
lett was

ahaa tto taate wham OaKgtawi seat oaf
bn.-tia- r-" : I m Bear frwat UHbtutH are--

thas faattr-t- e-. Hr. atvereek ta
f Aiaa' okaTaupaacat,

withoat hatac; to saMatc tto slic-t- ct erateoce

ttot facts carerBu-a- w ate a7jak. Tto-hfe- -

tory, howawar iagaaiasas, BaaaAy taaaghaary froat
hecaauuts W tad.

itr IWwai able even ta nmfte ap
bk WBUBA- -d mtMst-i-ac the eceeK ia whscs. hk

SBoa- -t W.

to have a Uawswr to JkuaiLb
thaar ttrtrtz. wton tipouicrla-ba-t rlrawur- -;

,

M the oaher toad, oawiarjt ba hi WM cOsutas and
ttoirtoir. bra artased H the
eke aaafaeed praguBtaai a af aaaa,

toaaax prabency va-- y adat woa--t '

haa-- beta expo-e- al rktj, Mr. Darwn:

xt taw-t-toy "wta! have beea'" protect; trosa.

aagi aitraAtf had btbiikil aeaneiarge '
Utiliat ar large khaaf Oa the h--ad, b
-- the oar prornttors tofoefrtae; ts tto Ca- - ,t
tssU- -t stack af shwa a ttot try
haaaateat the cid wcriat, but aut Aaatrslia, aor say

raaaie klasad, "ie mav infer arsea tto kw of
we mi, an

tilBilnTiiaaj IllThT- - iftfr-r-- r Ttiit mini fin cat i

tajar ta have Jbojrunaiiiy -- aatted :

btfoad. ire as aaacfc pcxzkd atoaM the ocidaal
I a of thk prET3i ctoeker Triaa
was tto BraT&iaae adnatsrn of Bbeasio.

ObS St-c--. It anaa if ie the New York
Xvfw. abut 6ea-- Seheac ara --Meads to go ta

lkaal a; X deter. After gets throwgb w

ate a utuiberaf the Jotot Cammtiirinrt, he ta
vr--l tocoaa tto ceaaf to-r- Tfcr c

Ka-k-
ead CkamwdtJ. 1B SSJW

sjb--c. Thk ai, waa are ha

ske rUrft- -e af Mniittr be aecrpted the
eamaik'w-- s wkh the ait'arTaii ef mipfag-
lamlncnrlr fT r1i- - n rttie B-t

ap were seted.

LOCAL sr.s.
cf tie 'Beoa for tie Marti cf Jest, 15TL

rttntra it c rv asx sarr .

H4XMILUU-
- MUX TIME.

jMaTf .
JeswVt--. laMnrtrr :
Jwmm I7aa. l- -x- -t-to, rtrat Ojo-l-ar.

J.t. 5a Xk .. SXtta Sn --w
a B-e- .. . . 13) . SuSrti .

IM,SiMm K. ..5aa:Xa .

km. a, . CM

". Swa R- - 3. -- js. m,
PMerttMU Qft. ArcMteld MrfBtfrr, om at oar

wartkf pHMf, took pargc kr Ike Marnj, for a
afcon tkM to Sra FntKfera, iateaMac M rtimtn hr
tto itat TOMgL, OayC Eifecsek, dcriw; tt aWrcce,
H act tittlv to'Wvc mon Mbtoe tklbe taa a

to.

TBI lrt saccthu; o ltoHinaiian EtioctBgi!
Axociatlea ubuiuiJ oa KrWjr tl, a iat

Tfcchaaic aad
tl.ihaatj notfc bai prasrVl larmaMjr for the

part jrut, mt Ike JMwprrt for the tilL: car
acaaWiw to to IrakM of pwaL .

The 'srr Mails. The Qami KM. frna Sib
Fnackea. k too thk tkcck. utf the CHr of Md

Beit Weajr. Tbe t Meaner boat
Sj4mcr, vW i 4a r ar laiiwc. She

M tMT far Sm Fiaarirco thtriT-ei- x alter
arrHal, aad win take the acxt mall from here.

Nrw BctLMso. Althtxtfb the lower ewl of tbea

Im k reaatrkahrr tan, the apper )xtiM if qaMe

thererene. Setal haJMheare la prwcwsof erte-tto- a

la Trie! locaKticf, aad other; ate ibmt to be
pat an, whle keep J tetpr aaaiheraf aechaBtc
eaaplofed. nm a awl atbers,
will htT aa a to ttmptiim of a 4atl mairotr.

Xrw McaM. Kewcoeah, theealerprMas book
bin a it. has reeeailj roceieed a auehiae fur raHs?
Maak hook, bill pafwr. etc, ef aar Mac or putero.
7M aachJae wHI prTr a ereat aetooMaoaatles
here, ttA the iaet ftoca work eaa aow he doae
at beee.tboaM bBrehha Uheral eacaatajeaieat.

Tbc StiltMS Btc Tbb place reereatioB 1

,iaaaHj laernaiiaj; m paoaauitr aad tocaaatae:
wwHe a attntetloa laiane aariee ta the art af skt-ia- c

as wetl a who ate fiadllar with the excit-la- c

prt at earrj-4ars- Percaaj at iadiae4 1 try
the tes eao eajo; thtiltej' faHr a-- ataeh ia
watcaiaK tbr BMTraicaI f the katerf, npecitllr
ibM who are aecc at the haiiaet;.

aa ilooiitj. Mc the karhor eallrtir hare of Sorvfcra

hippiac lor the frt tfaae ia a aaaiber of Tear.
There h a iate aaioaat af tasar kfhx; la the kerml
Mowtaaui la tew awaMafe: traarpmartaa to
wjaikit. The tteaaien jaa BacJkrU fur Saa Fraa- -

tir jvchbcs nna ftare itij.w, we jiwrs
Tachir. Ooatet. aad Mcrnir haiiac hews ivadeil to
their alaost eapacity.

Ones The auk JJtuMi uiM as Fri-li-

afteraoua, bariac toea ia port jail three week.
Whea the arriTeii. Opt. Oraa, DeTer toriae heea
here hefare, Baeier the baprt-rt-oa that the aa-t- a

of the repairs weaW raa-- r caaiM table drbr
aad hearr expease. Be reaaarked, ben readjr fur
tea, that ia ao foreica.pori eoeld he bare had work

as weB aad so ni aiablr, aad to ahie to --tt
iu ia f than a tiiac, eraeeaiUr kariaf
hfe crew eocoaraTtd to depart. The crew of tbe
Enaabetb are aac of the BMet iadastrwa aad irrfl
heharcd erer rkked thk part. '

Vassct. Silmn. Wrfei ia ia praeess of
br StHtv Tttbets SareaMoa, aad It b

expected to bar her coapletrd br Fall, Tbe fries
wa hroacht rt Iroot Geraaaanr im rbe,K C till.-- .

Id the Fall of litt, the gaodr! belat tateaded fcr a
tmaet tiraFlar to tbe ecbooacr Jeaar, which waaiko
haaiad ia Giraaaar. Theariaal ttaaar, which ha
jat beta pat aa, ba toeafaltered bjr

fret to It, to U aBaw of her heiac battt birper
iorwaad. aimajkiai! are, S leat keei, 7 feat
bald, aad IS fret braav. Stoat aalaaded far a coaster.
aad Hi to l trkoeoer of abort'Tj aad a gwoii
carrier. "

A SctiAMK. Hrrcbtttr hotves ta x faati! aud
the sidvwak after dark, cspecialrr whra

It k aot aauoaJUat k a aakaoce aad eaa
eaioaidefihiulat lemacaaa Bedestmai. Tafe ha:
tea toea iae ia ideaOUr Vbert there"ka

rsB niiced oa tbe rd of tbe eidewatfc for
tbk parpawe. A staec, aa faadiridaal
waikiar; alua; a crrtaia aidewalk at a cooet pace.
ut Laam bti i ibT Vraiaed by raialae ht eoataet irkh

bone aad basT hkehed bi tbe aawaaer leaded to,
aad aarrowlj aKapct! necfnai; rlaai iajarr.
Tbe aOair attracted the it of eereral orr- -
aaa oa the stnet who atopped ta the eaaae
of to Mark "tod Eaertfca" beiae; let looec br tbe
iajanea ndirideal, wttk whom tbe eaoird heamir
ajiapaihleid.

Sits or llutarr Stalls at Accnos. tt.Ave a y--
pearaacc of tbe h ba$ toea aaafirklty
rhaacW far the better waithe a5t few weeks,
laeteai of tto old " tattW "' Matk'foraMrrj

br tbe Teaders of b beak, Mil drird
which wane a ma naf erCMHMK'ts aB wt bad

bato ia that darrctloa, there bare receetlT toea
cneted a tajfeieat aaaabrr (iwrslr-i- lj of Beat aad
tp,,,,,, ttafc arbiehare ao arraagwd that h win
a, iaajucjihiL ttrricaia ta iccaaiakt tbeaaaanot
afnlctWilbcaeark wficb firaaerlT aa3rtbe"S-- h

aMrtrC Mrttbiax ban a pacaua oawoc I iii.it. Tbe
s TeeafEealbr tbc fitcaaaocaCr to jem.Sa ra-- ,

bk: far each Hajtantaa f7, to MM. Btjbkx the
pceaajBaa lor the EtaBs, teaaatare ta para wraijy
reatal. Tb klddtiieoa tbe omilaa wait aptilttd, tbe
ompttfrtna-- tur the ttrorUc stalk bring aaitc Bfrlv.

A BmstmAStJL Taiy. s the leaves far
Hilo oa XotA-- ar Bext.ttwUl aloVi-- a lae opports-ait- y

ta those wtjeac hastaess wfil aat sMo' thrat to
rare tatra for oror a coapse af weeks at a ttaae, of

takiac short Tacatfoa sad liajoito. ttoatsajrea
with i at toviaxr to iaaa--l a soaail fartase. HaVa,

riac the saiamir. k oae of the awat atLasctire

aoawra a iam. a as asrw ua leuaxue statu ot aaa

ft"5 aiawiim- -
breTjTbe oaher muraaac twa dor of

ouJ haa AW. i nit ho-- n w km xhaot
tow. by the aaou-- s of Boxer and Dvck, 3-- iaAo a .

caaiac aad buU were "oa it" tto rets
TC r rrrmoaj sefcaa Htwastba;
toietr a farst bataat Tarysesrt4i. JimLiassoatatVd

u wtoes the Ttoy west it H withoat
aB fomght Kkx tolthy docs aot--(

araljy woald sbra tor ana itt. Ewxer showed
his ,trk st tto surt to Ufcher twk-r- coal.-- as If to

csc to ttobosito-- s w mto Dart: --Shaker to" sad !

rJrttd la eVo- -rr tAwe, IX wai
thai a dbta't ax as ataem to thomcht to dad,
tar to at short wiaW totWlWrrhad inaaain r

Ibj I aaereaa lateriairtb it ess tjsae kiWa
haaas; waath todM to a rcay taaw by savor-- ;
hsc Baw esirtly roaid "riua oat" hk iat

alnaib krraa; cast sod aOiairarta
fe ta to Itoeed that ao oae wta feel KasitiTr

aarrttiTeas was tto case a short tiaaa igajwi-- h
a- - Teniae a 1 -v-et-t"" of 1 aserraC darajcioa.

Soz PtgTIB. The cdltar of te
tto City af Mxica 0-- tbe Eocikh kagrrstx) raed
the Tiro SepaJifci, k rsot as weffl BMAcd am Esatten
caasected with tie Saawit tsauafs he j

be. jodriac froe: fttkyiwzjrrnpk wnseb ip--

pcarrd ia 1 lat im of that paper- - "Tie Mexjeut !

feafioe tote aot adainerd to ike dfeeetaaa of erffa--

rtswM exaaal to the reaper of LiraitA, a .Mjt, oae C

the SaaBSrirh WanoV, who late mrtod the ersfirle
pwiat al",' aWlfi it cfes oftfttt ptscr ;

hare htdaattdhi a raw, whtrh appceaehci a vsuir
'

a ciTud rtot as ttoir tmeTnerkBCr waca --per-

Theeaas mt tto raepaa was, that the Eater- rta. a y ehartor atkt pri, i&eeUto. Tfa -- ra-o ttelh
Jealacy af ate 'elatraes : heeee. a in haa: i

I tahVd ta sdoet the charter, bea- k- sat to. a row. I

Tic dfctnriaace ta pioawhfy hai ttkztscs j
ry---e the Fi Tbwd, -- r '

appropriate mono sp:altio-- of Uu. Liad. P"-- "
aa tto e--r. Trua" s--i a

q--
aj- - la itnaa it iaiiTai him 1 Tbev.wasa ' w'to u sttsuatr ca be tto week,

eeruiu ey,' tars Dor a: af ttot he k uU fc "" sreasirplfcticd. Tto at Haa toiac:

ean, caal to Aaeatiy laltaxates tto i mtir ptHt oitkr gtt-af-ers

HalH, it it akt rerM dnortsdats t r the vatraaaa, hie, lattoarrk sot

or eKatrv, eieept bis own, I am M as to tatora. ;
w --r- 1 ortk tto kuao--. The

reader."" ft--i, haw r. cd pcaeee--, V" ...g--!mmmaa.B aad k ia charge af ab. woW cfe Bs-a-e Triaa. a-a- ham
"'"wutta
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The GtrrrTE Absoap. Vt arc slid to learn that
the I, AXCTTr i appreciated abroad a u til tMst borne.
Ao Inlrrwtlnc article la a rrceot number of tbe

Ohtt, rrrdlttC tbet rlDl, 1 tbe fulkxr-"Tb- i

who bare fenard Ibrir Mras ot tbe
Siajrrirh Itbods frum Tasap xaestorlri 'of tbe
'A'oya f CapCOooS.' rraJ la ftr-of- f icoHv
data, wosld be aatoakhed If tber tboald receive
each a Deirsfeper as the Hunolalo Gazette, and

tbrrrbrvt tome sotion of those nhllutu 'fsratr'
Unds. Tbe raperaad jwiartac k irwoJ; tbo?il
colaaips tpkr and gotMppinc, and tbc editorial

coadBctni witb coofidenbie aWIHy." It
cooelade br civlnc a different idea of tbc klands
gxaerailj. tbaa i aiDietiffia jrea br tbote baare
txt to fir a A patkan of thk ritr cffileB--

aeadVlbe Vkad pipers to bk rleafe ta CbMds,

huh ot wbkb louad tbclr nay to tbe editor of tbe
paper referred to, who areas to hare apprrrJatrd
tbem.

BtntAWATs La: Tbendajr atteraooa, a borse at- -

tirbrd ta a carria- -r trbkb was suadiap on Fort
Mrret, aad aecaplrd at tbc thse br a kdf, took
Meat tbrurcb tto carrFaBrs of a aatlre aad start-

ed fcrioatlT up tto street. Oa reacala; Bentaaia
street tbe kdr was thrown oat, fortaaatrfr bonrr-rr- ,

rreearias ae ttrj serioas iajarr, w bfle tbe horse
kept oa for sotae dktaace up Naaaaa Arenac
The fnontac aHeroeoa, a boot beioacrBsr to aa
express npa, wbiefa was stavdtac at tbe corner of
Naviaa and Merchant streets, awaltias; emplojr.

ani, took friebt at sosac oae rasbins ahw; nlth
aa eaiBtr baad cart, and started tbroa;h Merchant
Slnret, ciuaiw: coiaMdeaable aUria, aad eveelually
broobt upaar Kaatsko utlhoatdAtnaps. IlarJ-k-- a

wtek phases It boat as acmrfeacc f tbk kW,
ahbos geacraUr w itbout aa; rerjr serioas rrsalts.
Ia aorlr evrrj case tbej are cansed br tbc care-iessa-e

of soaw oae frirbteaias aalatals wbicb
are left staadUr; atUcbed to vebJckJ. Saeb
persoas oasbt to be made respaatiWe ia tbe same
Btaaaer as tboac --nlltr ot farioas ridinc, as ;reat
danger is Itkelr to resaK trost their carelessness.

KavtxiCB.NCr. or Om Tinas. Another old
4VaBdi, oarced with tbe earir hktorr'ef tbe
cHr. has disappeared, to stake room for Improre-laent- s.

Tbe premises on Fort Street, ktelr ased as
AVillkms's FamHare Wareruams, whsri kii Jast
beea tors down, was probabir one of the oldest
pkces of basiacss la town. Oar infbrmatloa ia re-r- d

to tbe tftae ot its erecUaa k aot pasitire. Tbe
'balldta- - was irst Blade of adobe, bat it bas been
altered aad repaired to soch an exteot tbat little
remained of the oriroaA, We beiievv it was bailt
br the ktc Stephea Rqraoldi, or beanrchk prepcrt y
shortly after it wa bailt. In early diys. It was
occapied far several rears as a general store by
Mr. Webster, who Is now in Salem, Mass.. hk nattre
place. It was afterward-- occapied by F. W. Those

as aa asctioa-room- , ddrin; wbkb time an
baalarss was tactrd aithln Us wall?.

Still talrr. It bas toeo occapied br rarioas indlrid-na- k

as a store, and at oae thaw as a restaaraat. It
Sneilj became a faraitare wareboBse, aad bas con-

tinued as sscb BBtil tbe praaeat time. Tbe property
bow toioars to Mr. a E. WiUiaaas, who intends to
erect a two-stor- y gre-pro- baiidiae on it, nhkh
vyiH extead tea tret lata tbe lot ankaL Tbe lower
story k intended as a store, and tbe upper will be
asrd as faraHsre varerooas. Tbe Dew bolldln;
a ill beao ornament to Fort Street, as wdl as one
of the aet baiaess prates la the ritr.

Sitantar aTt tto iat at IS V the

DmBBi juniu. ot toe aitaiffiii m itac vutxu a

Hospital Society iU be brid far tbe perpose of
ciectiac Trastees ia place ot those whose tenn of
obace is aboat to erpire, aad of bearioc the Krports
of tto Secretary aad Treasurer. Tbe work uf tbe
Hospital tor tbe past two years will ako be kid
before the Saefcty.

Tto re is ao iastitatk ia tbe Kingdom which bas
dtserred more of tbe cooAdeoce of tbe public, and
aoaa which has retehred more jrf paotie esteem
and sapport. From tbe moment tbe first patient
was rrectred "it bin its walk to tbe prrseat time, it
has steadily increased is its iufiaence lor practical

zod aatoas thoae for whose toocJU it was toanded.
The skiMat Bardlcat treatment and' carefal at- -

tcedaoce of aJI wha hare soe;ht relief from disease
at tbe Qoeen's Hospital, bare made it tbe resort of
many who otherwise waold hare- - applied to tbe
worse thaa' lot Bert sal treatmeat of tbe satire

and beea subjected to the anrsuij and care
of tbe perhaps nitttBCr thoasb naskilleti aarsic of
friends. Of tbe many handreds who bare entered
tbk iasikation. snffeVhr? froai' inre orss 'datrrer-oo- s

dkeaxs, aad w bo, atter.a tiaK bare sone forth
with health tally restored, it U safe to say the dis-

eases of a hirst portion, bad they bad so Qaeco's
Hospital to resort to, woald bare proved fatal.

Tbe BKctiB oa Saturday will endoabtedly be a
aaastiaserestlae; oae, aad the matt of tbe past two ;

years' raanariBcat wiH be a caase of coocratttla-tio- a

to those who responded to tbe solicitation of
the Koyal Pcrsaaacrs who devoted so much time
aad eaery to its foandatioa.

Tbe time for which tbe Maoabtkis who arrived
here two years ago te the Maaaaloa having ex-

pired oa tto lath lost., we uadeisUod tbat lie
Ketch Lunalilo, CapC Enctkh, w Ui be despatched
to-d- to comer thrat to their hemes secordib; to k

the agree meet entered into with tbem at the time of
ttotr essgagemewt. There are a oocetber slxtvBloe
pcrsoas w bo take passage in the Lauaiilo, viz : twen- - '

eisht Brta, Iweaty woaara aad t went r one chiktrea.
Tbeae people return to ttoir nalirr klands folly sat- -

UiA with their Irraaaarat here dariac Ihefc- - two
yean i joara ; aad we are intorared tbat eearly, if not
qasfr aft, cibfrs a deeare to tetBrB, as soao as
tber hart vfci'ed their homes aad dktnbatrd among j

their icac aad relatives tbc riches la prints and
'

eottoas aeeaatalat-e- by tbem here. AH their ear--

pies earaistga have beta jcdkaoesly invested by
tbeo is sech articles of clothing-- as will be of use

asieaer Ebeir eaaatry people. We kamr of same is
stances where these people torn beea eaiptoyed as
hoase serraais, tad hare prove, themselves kit-f- a!

aad tmstwortby. Ia soate cases, their &cMBle-tn- m

the thBdsew whtcb they have atteaafed, w- -t be
an eveat af iraceraArrrrC to ho-t- Banks. We un-

derstand that K has beea so arranged, tbat those
wkaiser to return eaa do so by acreeia to pay a
Braderate passage, wbicb will be readily advanced
by those ta wboea ttoy encase tbctBecives npoe
ttofa-retsg- It k.prwfeabfc Ibit ciar of.tcroe who
bare y ia the LaaalBo wffi retars, and it Is not
at alt iprobbie that the ftearabie reaart Blade by
tbem ta their eeatryaMa wax bad-- te others to
cocse with them.

Thkatxica. Scvxakt. By bast matt, are learn
the (oOwwtwg ta-p-

n bo are more or 1:5 kstyaE here: Chirks
Matthews b ia New Tort, and was attractinc brze
aaoBaaaces, tump tx id raw ajy of a chtea of pcre-a-

rtrriy seta at a ttottrr, wbfch refers to those well
awfraaced ha years, who had witacssed hk perforai-aaee- s

oa prce-o- as vkks. Boae Eaaas k also ht
Near York; judging; frost her Satteria? reeeptk wj,
sto will lkbti? tocomea great tavorrle. A paper
ia that eaty gives a piece af ratsorsstkm regardaag:
her that k new to these who are aeqeiated wfch

her iii'.Baah.afit to ato tSett that she is Aaaersrae
by barth, hat ittelied her protessioeal edwcatiOG oa
the Eac ah stage, fib was probably aat aware of
ft hcrseat aa rrceot Ir. Wher Moatgomcry his
tocome so wtth the people of Boetoa or
tttwathr-a-yttattohaaaaeay-u-a rrenndaacra-ge- -

atoatf iMioegt ". ta le-a- for BagwUHf" for T

sobm tiate. He wilt probably reran 1 an til after
the "Caanibol Car" bad arrive- -. Mks Oeve-u-td at

'kt lccewots was H IreUadppearbtgto senaatioo
draau wtth great t ect. Baada-- ua k is C seago,
tharaogaly diz-at- ed wfttt hk recent visit to

these Iskads aad. be coc--
'

siders that the people ef these places are unable to
apereekte tales Aa says that he k,....., r .i... l.- -- ..--. -
laroae thiaks had aca-- Kr daaa't Bay." It k re--

parted that the Caraaafiwas iate-a- ta slake CiBforaia W
the- - home; they have lately reaaaae- -!
csHM-ria- -att aa,Vawpe-trr- A when
they Srst arriced there. krrak Jeaea is pvxtorxm
ie Saa-- Franekeav aad is loom aa the earn- - X

Berk farther araa to raaee dowa tort with a K

ahae to eoaas re w i a asseir, f saar ha arosrth thear
itVk la esaae. Tto Esaersoo troee, nflba were-- r- - '

daa tanfagfclrr.ererhe-rwa- yn

arr la i , naailnr hi tag rnsrfecaa laawg icatib--x

jaatyet. "W.E.Egera Is la Tticu. wita a T- - j

nety trssfe, cusetsnag et ."teaae ns-u--er, jcacpe. i
StsaS, "Prsf." Sfcger, ad ot-e- n.

CorrEt. ritisc u CrTtos. Perhaps thert is

to ra re rrraartable iattanee af the tipiJ JirogretS cf
a staple industry ia tha colonies than the present
enormous produetien of cafes n the,Jsland of
Ceylas. Althangh in sotse of the Kandiao villa;n
there are coffee trees at tha present time which must
have leea planted daring the last century; jtt it was

only aboat the year 1SIJ tbat coffee plantations were

attempted, aad not until 1S4S that that it was to any
extent developed. About Hf.Wflcwt. of coffee was

the average export from Ceylon from ISjl la 1S1C,

bat ia 1M the shipments had risen to SI 1.00 cat.,
aad in tbe last three years they hare exeteiled 1,09,--

eU la I SI the quantity of Ceylon coffee 'ship-

ped was U7.32S cwt.. valued at ilM.ftM. of which

:i.;iST cat. was plaBtation rttlce, and 117 ,339 cat.
cohee grown by satires. In 163 the total export
was l.t.35 cwt., valued at I.1.9J6. of which

SSi.SSf cwt. was plantation eaSee. and 1&5.S3: catiie.
The average price of plantation , coffee in 1S49 was,
3?s. id. (er cat., and for native, 17s. 10J. In 15S9

the average price had risen to - 14s. for pUntatkn.
aad - for native. In 1S61 there were 582 ce&ee

en the island, and at present there ar
1.617, ot which 914 are opened up and wortcd. The
tatat extent af land in private hands in the 31 coffee

districts of the island, is JiCSSS acres, of which
17f .467 are pUnted in coffee. Over production need
not be dreaded, for at the rate at which the papula-ti- n

is iecreastsg, there is ample room not only for
tbe planters of Ceylon, hut also far tboe of India
and the Eastern Arcbipelico. Brit. Trmde J mat.

Oxc Or ShembaVs Jokes. Sheridan was fond of
prcticl jok. one, of which be plated upon the i

Dute of Devonshire. Sheridan was In the bsbit of
frcqseHtlBj Dolly's chop-house-, where he cenerally
called for dctHrd ehiubone of beet Oae day, cum-

in; in rather later than usual, be wis told that the
only sMnboae la the larder was belli:? cooked for
Ills Grace tbe Duke of Devonshire Sheridan, who
knew the Duke, although not personally acquainted
.with him, took a seat within brirlnj distance of
him and beau a conversation with a Iriend In a loud
too of voice "I aln ays imagined," said he, "that
Dolly's chop-bous- e was one of the neatest estab-

lishments la London, but I made a discovery this
morning which bas convinced me tbat I was mis-

taken." Tbe Duke llstrnod very attentively, as be
continued: "As I was the kitchen wlnduw,
I observed a turn spit boy greedily snan Ins a shin-bon- e

of beet Presently one of the cooks ran np to
bits, and jriv'rt hitn a Mow on the neck, compelled
him to drop his prize. 'Ton dirty little rascal,'
said tbe cook, 'couldn't you tind noihlns rise to
eat ? Here I've got to cook this bone for tjie Qake
of Devonshire.'" ".Sooo after the conclusion of this
tale, a waiter entered the room and advanced to His
Grace with a covered dish. "Your bone, sir."
"Take it away!" roared the Duke, witn'a fsce of
--rrt lkgast, "T can't touch a morsel of It." "Stay,
waiter!" said Sheridan hninMy, "hrfn it to tne. If
His Grace can't eat It, I can. Fetch me a bottle of
claret; Tdoo't nisb fora bettealuncheon."

A MAN" west to Mr. Greeley tbe other day, and
told him be was destitute; he didn't even bare a
Cent, aad wanted to know what be should do.
Horace scratched bis bead ami thought a minute,
and then said: "I'll tell you what you do. Ton
buv a Hoe press and go out to some
station on the Pacific rallruiJ, away from civifei-tioo- ,

and start an ehrht-psr- e mrnln? paper, and
grow up with the coantry." The man is around
now, trying to borrow the money to bay a

pkte "f hash.

IsKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VT OTICL. At the Annual 3Icetin?of the
IN of the KOIIALA SUGAR CO..
held at tbe. Covntias F.eom of Messrs. Castle ir Oaote.
Jaae 1Mb, IS71, the f.'oaiag ucers were duly
elected for the ensuing year

President Dr. J. Molt Smith.
Vb--e PrejiJea: Dr. S. WizhL
Treasarer S. X. Castie.
Seeretary '. J. P. Cooke.
Auditor..... ........... ..Daniel Smith.

Per Order.
SJ-- JOSEPH P. COOKE. See'y.

Notice of the JJrench Consulate.

ALL. Persons requiring to address.
t the Consulate of France daring ray

absence from Uoa-dal- are hereby notkied that Mr.
Sebaefer. Canjul far Italy, has received the necessary
doieatioa to act far me.

'Ooseqaently. aH persons who want acts,
either eiril. eoamerekl or maritime, legalised, are
reqaested to ajf ress themselves directly to the Con-
sulate of Itaiy, until Dt return freta Hita,

TU. BALLIEU.
Honolnia, Jure , 1S71. "J-- 't

li. S., N. Z. & A. Mail Steamship Line,

"PtfiOSES TAYLOR,"
FROM SAN FKANCISCO, THE

landed fnm the abive steamer are uu- -
eiaiaed. The owners are reqaes'ed. to pnaloee the
bills of lading- at tbeoee of the undersigned, pay
rretgnt ana receive use goods :

MK S qr sks Floar, shipped by Geanessee Mills.
T fin diamond) 6o qr sks Flour, shipped by same.
1U1 mats run, saippe.1 by Tung o.

It ease tbe above I mats Fish are n..t taken away till
Thursday, the 22d injt., they will be sold at paMk
aaetac

It IT. IIAKFELD A CO., Agents.

NEW ZEALAND ROPE I
Eqsil to Beit MiuitU assorted fixen

EEST HOUSEHOLD SOAP I

la Boxes at Low Prices.

Nayy and Pilot Bread.
-J- ITST RECEIVED

l?rr!cr I-t7-- Salmon,
la Barrels and Half Barrels.

STJGj2. MiLTS,
For the Australian Trade.

25 TnEO. H. DAVIBS.

BUTTER.
Good and fresh Hew Zealand Butter,

A t E.o"taaJL,

30 CENTS PERPOUND
..TO--

I

CLOSE IX IXT0ICE OF 23 KEG?.

Tor Sale in Quantities to Salt,

THEOD. C. HEUCK'S.
21

licenses Expiring in June, 1871.

HONOLULU. Oaia 1st Ah Pan.RETAIL. J H Btaek, 1st Lam Cgin. tlh J II
Tbampsaa. eth Cbariri Wiag. 3lb B Borres. 11th J L
Lewts, 2cb Israel Fuher. ctit U M Whitaey, 2ftfc L
Naaxesaer. 23d Ah Zo. SI Castle t Coake. tb Mrs

Keesas, 22d ChoMg Ngaa . 13th O J Emmes, lath
I) Fester A Co. Waiaha. Oaba Mtb Gaspard Syt-r- a.

Haa--. Mau 2? f J F SleeL WauVee IstTK
Parris. KuiAha, Bamakaa, Maai Scb B K Pu-w-

.. Kauai loth W E Wrurht. Kawai-ha-

Kahala. Hawai 3th Abea aad Ctolliagasnb.
WHOLESALE. ta. Oaba II F A lehaefer

aad Ca. Utb Grinbaua and Co. 2d Castle and Coakc,
Hth Bd Hafseulaeger and Co, 3d Chau Uoon, 05th
Lewers aad Dasksoo.

VICT UA LtlNGHoofafe, Olio lltirAh Han,
12r U 1 iaet. IMtt Jam e Atarrxso- -. tarnta

jBi-.j- nh Chang Tear, a
WHOLESALE SPIBIT Hruaisfa, 0a IltS

-.-Green.
APAAtT Lahafga. Maai Iftb Pahokpa fk).

Krakea, Koua Hema. HawB Ittk K3a ki.
HORSE. Hec-fa- kt tUt K Qera-sdcx.-

Na 2, 16thy,,. 5. J, 17th Pa-a- a, No (. 1 7th Kaamaaaa.
5, 17t Keakx. No UaiMwa. No 7, KA

-aaaaa. S. ISth Mibtii, X. . Uth PasiaI.No

aAjala . Xa IS, 2 vi Kasama, No IS.
opnm-Haafc- te, 0-- ba. a&q- - a JUhati.

"

uiUkCUCS onu uiuu ttuics
i UTATS on hand, and vrill be Sold ot
t t--s towcu pneca, uj

EOLLZS t CO.,

PACKET LINES.

FOR SYDNEY, via FIJI
The Fine A 1 Iron Scrvtr Steamer

City of Melbourne,
GRAINGER Comraaulrr

Is due frm San Francisco on the 2tHh ioit., and
wilt lt fur tha above parti within Ji hours af her
arrival. '

For Freight or Passage, apply to
W. L. OltEEX, Actut.

X. H. Freitht for either San FraneUeoar Sydney,
Ly tha abute ttoamers, tcceived and stored free at
any time. 31

For San Francisco.
Tha Fine A 1 Iron Screw Steamer.

SWONCA WONCA,
......0E..

City of -- !k.ciolnica.o,
Is doe from Sydney, via Fyi. on theSlstflrSSd Inst.,
and will leave for the above Port within 36 hunts ef
herarrival.

For freight or passage applr to
V. L. GHEEX.AEant.

J. B. Freight for either San Francisco orSydaey,
by the above steamer?, receittd and stored free at
anr time. f!

For the Fijis & Sydney
CONNECTING WITH AUCKLAND

BV BRANCH STEAMEKS FROM THE FIJIS.

The Fine Powerful Iron Screw Steamer

City of Melbourne,
WONCA WONCA,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
Are intended to leave Honolulu for tbe above parts

on or about the follimins dates: June 29th. July
27th. August 2tth. Sept." 21st. Oct. 19th, Nov. lth,
Dec. 11th.

For further particulars applr to
16 W. L. ORKEX, Ageii't.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
UAL.L.ISTE11, blaster,

Will run as a regular packet, between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaunakatai and Puloo.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

tm II. PUEXDERGAST. Agent.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
PETER J. MELLISH. . . . .Halt rr,

Will run as a regular packet to the above ports.
For freight

" or passage applr to
YT I.KER A ALLKV. Acents.

RAYS ,x
V--' A. KJ leam a way of makiag money during

their spare moments, easily and without capital, and
SURELY. Send your address to American Stamp
Co., Meriden, Conn., C S. . We refer to the publish-

er of this paper, who knows the nature of our business,
ts , tin

Administrator's Notice.

THi: UMIEHSIGXED, HAVJXG BEEN
appointed Administrator of tbe Estate of

J. W. IAUKEA. late of HamaVua. Island of Hawaii,
deceased, hereby notifes all parties indebted to said
estate to mate immediate payment to him, and all
parties baring claims agaiast the said estateire here
by notified to present tbe same within sixty days
iruia uatc, or iney win oe lorever barred.

SAM'I. F. CHILLING W0R1 II.
Kawaibae, Hawaii, April 27. 1371. 20 It

Dissolution of Partnership.
milC carryini; on
X the business of the RANK EXCIIANUK SA- -'

LOON, unoer the name nd firm of Siders & Cluney,
bas thk day toea dissolved by mutual consent. Tbe
business will to continued by Geo. C. Salers. who
will liquidate all demands against tee late firm.

GEO C. SIPERS,
J. C. CLU.VEV.

nonolola. May 29. 1S71 20-t-

Administrator's Notice.

Till! Undersigned, hnvingbeco appointed
Administrator of tbe Eitate of

JOHN NOMORE, or Puala, Puna, Island of Ha-

waii, hereby requests all persons to present their
elaims, and all person- - iadebUt! to the above Estate
ta make immediate payment to

L. SEVERANCE,
Temporary Administratsr.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 6. 1S71. 22-t- f

To Let,
A VERT" DESIRABLE NEW

COTTAGE, containing an elecant
Parbr. three or four Bedrooms, Dirt-i-MA Room, Kitehen and Pantry, Bath
House, Servants' House, etc. The

House is surrounded by Garden and Pasture Grounds,
and is pleasantly located in one of the most healthy
parts of the city. Apply tn

13 tf HUGO STtNGENWALD, 31. D.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED theTHE of Kaohe. in the District of ILiatakaa.

Hawaii, hereby f..rbids all parties trespassiag an sail
Land, from aad after this date

JOHN P. PARKER.
Honolu'u, June $th, 1S71.

To Lease,
K3 FOR A TERM OF YEARS, a very dosira- -
' LOT OF LAND, eonUiiriag about three

acres, sltnuted u tbe makai side of KTng Street,
near Alapal street. Ilftootalu.

Far farther particulars inquire of
K. H. STANLEY,

' t ta rn ey-a- tr Law.
21 at Rholes' Bonding, KaaKumaau St.

NOTICE.
DURING MT ABSENCE from this Kingdom. Mr.

II. PATY wUI be my duly aatboriied
and will hare charge of the business of Bilb-

ao A C. ' --

CIUS, R. BISHOP,
nnantala. June 7d. IS71 2 Mrs

Paints and PaintOil,
TTUrtHAHD'S best Coiled Oil,
t llesoanrs Bat e --ice. . -

Ilubbani's White Lead,
J.T.W., While Lead,

Faaty Paiati, a geaeral asMrtont. Far tale by
2 BOLLHS A CO.

TO LET.
ty THE FINE OFFICE IN TOE NEW POST
K OSee BaihHag will be let ta a so-a- ble taaaat.
"os reasocaMe tersu. Apply at the INTERIOR

OFFICE. it

Gement.
BEST PORTLAND CEMENT, is qaanti-- es ta

For Sale Cheap, at
2 ft THEOD. C.

The Wholesale Office
F THE UNDERSIGNED AT TnE FIRE--0 Proof BaBdiars.

IS 3m JOHN THOS. WATERFIOCSK.

DAILY EXPECTED psr'D. C. MURRAY

SAN FITANCISCO, Golden CTateFltOtt Baker's Extra. Eitra Family asd gaper-S- s

; CaHfVraia lice, CaBforaia Oat Hay, and gaodi
our lia geseraily, wbieh will be laid at tha low-

est market rales. CaB a d lee at
29 BOLLBS t CO.

DON'T FOIICET that the belt rrnalitr of
EIVER SALMON, ia bMs. ani

are far a!e by
2 BOLLHS A CO.

Hooks and Thimbles,
ND CLIP HOflES, aatorted shes. Far Safe by

- BOLLHS A CO.

yhalemen's Oars,
TE3T QUALTTT ASH, assorted iliai, say frarn

Fors-le- by

13 EOttES CO.

AUCTION SALES.

By K. I'. ABA .MS.

Desirable Heal Estate at
Auction !

On Wednesday the 28th instant,
AT II O'CLOCK M..

The untlcrMlsnrtl trill xclt nt Itla
SiiIvruom, all tliitt

Piece of Land, House and Premises,
SITUATED l. PACOA VALLKT,

Fartnerly occupiol as a residence by Stephen Spencer,
and including O.NK LAUOE KALO PATCH, the
whole containing in area of ; acres.

The property will bo sold subject to a mortgage of
SI.J6ddB January :tth, 1S72, with interest from

date of sale at ten per cent per annnm.
Fire innrance far SS00 Is paid on the house

nntil 3d February, 1S72, and the policy will ho trans- -

I ferrcl to the purchaser, subject to the claim, of the
mortgagee.

E. P. ADAMS, Auet'r.

OK THURSDAY,

JU."aT2DtIt,

REGULAR-ROO- SALE!

-- -t lO o'oloolt. XVX.,

The U.-mr- Variety of

ERCHAIUDISE!

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

0. BREWER & GO

-- ILVVE-

JUST RECEIVED
PER CLIPPER SHIP

SYREN FROM BOSTON !

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FTTilNriTUIl
COX3I3TUIO IX PART Or

Cliamler Sets,
lYood and Cne Sent Chuirs,

Rosewood Dining Chuirs,

Ouk Dining Chairs,

Office Chairs Rocking Chaira,

Nurse Chuirs, Children's Chair3, j

--rrn-if --VTn'tt rnsstssosg,

Buroau aMnTblos,
3VXAin.-ox- - X3 arxtos.

ONE SUNSHADE CARRIAGE

One Side-sprin- g Top "Wagon,

One Shifting Top Wagon,
bt.

One American Carryall
Set np and Ready for Use.

Sets Silver-plate- d & Covered Harness

Ma do Exprossly for this Market.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Wheel-Wrigh- t's Findings,
Baggy aad Wagon Spokes of asi'ted sliei,

Uuhbt, Rims, Shafts and Poles,

Express and Buggy Bow),

Mule Collars, Ac.

Plows of Assorted Styles,
liar Cutters, Road Scrapers,

Mule Harnesses, cbmplote.

AN INVOICE OF WASH-BOARD- S & TUBS,

Ilnc-ccf-K and Tulii,
Axc-IIantll- c, Cotton Tvvlnc.

Eastern Pino
SUGAR SHOOKS!

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

IMm r. BREWER i CO.

CHOICE ASIATIC POULTRY!

CNDEt HONED OFFERS FOE SALErpHE
-- - -T- 'o-ctr Oholco Ulx-cLe- i,

IN PAIRS OB TRIOS, properly matched far bleed
ing, sosa ting of

LICHT BBAHAMS.
DARK BRAHAMS,

PARTRIDGE,
Black, Whlto and Buff Cochins,

aH of the S nest imparted stack.
Alas Houds&r, White aad Braw.i Legborst,

Black spaakh. filter Spaogle.1 Hamrmrgl,
Go-t- en Crestod Pafaads,

Drkiogt and Bantams,
OF EVERY VARIETY.

Tbe aadersiraed te eanitantly receirieg the
choicest varieties of these fowls front Bt irope and the
Eastern Eutet, tad can famish say one or all of
thea on order, aad as the mvit reaMsable rates.

3ges for TTn-tc- 1--

paekeffa haadted boxes wftb an efaitie botretn, ami
warrasted taearry safely. Price SIS per Dozen.
Has sent Eggs to all parts af the Pacilc coast and
to Panama, with complete sneeesf.

AdJrui, with Sump,
GEO, 11. IIAI-KV- , aa

2I-.- o P. 0. Box W,Ean Fanofaco,
faNotice.

nAVrNO BEEN A
T1TE Agtst far Mr. C. 0. Ham'(, for tbc
AlafjtaaerKaoeohe and Kafka, iereby pin

that ha wSI transact aH bususus eensoeted with
sail lands. E. II. BOYD, sa

Hsaofala, May 39, 1671. 29 it
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AUCTION SALES.

Hr C. S. IlAKTOW.

THIS -- DAY,
JUNE 21stWEDNESDAY, - -

At 10 o'eleek. A. M., at Salesroom,

WILL BE SOLD

JDTS' GOODS I
Prints. Bloe. Brown and While Cottons
Dcnin-- s and Alpacas. Ieiag Cloth.
Lot or Clothing. Gilt Frame Looking OlaJsei,
Card Malthas and Keresent Oil,

AT 12 O'CLOC- K-

New Zealand Potatoes,
Bbls of Cranberries.

C. S. BARTOW, Aaat'r.

FUR N ITU RE SA LE !
ON FH1DAY, - - - JUNE 23d

AT 10 O"CL0CK. A. M.

At tha Betidtsco of Br. HUlebracd, Naoaau Valley.

On account of Departure, will bo sold,

ALL THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF

Said Rosldonco, comprising
PARLOR FURNITURE!

Hair Cloth Suras and Chairs. Can Seat Chairs,
Centre Table. Dook Case. Japanese Stand,
One Elegant Cl..ck and Shade. Pictures,
Ono Piano Forle and Stool,
Musk Rack, Curtains and Cornices,

Dining Room Furniture!
Extenskn Walnut Table. Side Board,
A Variety of Crockery 3t Okaiwaroi

BED ROOM FURNITURE.
Large and Small Koa Bedsteads,
Hair Mattraisos. Straw do.
Bedding. Largo Walnut Wardrobes.
Bureaus, Pier G'ass. Washstaads. also.
Shell Case. Large Cheat of Drawers',

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Large Cook Store and Fixtures, Table,
Meat Safe. Tinware. Ao.. ie.
Chinese Flower Pots and Choice Plants.

TOP IIUGGV AND HARNESS t
Hand Cart and Horse Cart. Saddle Horses.

C. S. BARTOW. Anol'r.

IMPORTANT SALE!
AT AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
June 27 a 28. at 1 o'eleek A. M..

AT THE STORE OF
MESSRS. F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

When will to Offered

Upon tltc Most Liberal Tcrma,
A Large anu WeU Selected

Stock of tVlerchandise!
ti All Goods put up for Sale wit! positively to

Sold without reserve. This Salo will aSbrd a Sao op-

portunity to Dealers to complete their Stack with

New and Desirable Articles.
C. S. BARTOW, Aeet'r.

JSctlo!
Coolies' Cane Knives. Don hi barrai Shot fiaat,

ristolf , Tareot Sharp Sbootors,

Silver Pktod Hanaaau,
Linen Horse Cover! and Sheet!.

C. S. BARTOW.

CASTLE & COOKE
-f-

l-T

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

tub following

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS i

Consisting in Part of -

Finest White all Wool t-- l rkaswl.
Finttt White all Wool A Aaia Wane Fkiraelj,
flood Gray aad While all Weal
FlanaaU. Itxf Blaaehod Stoottsg.
Thotnason'l dlate-Httfa- g Cor sou,
A steak; Denbao, Jeaao, Ibrilk aad
Bleaobad and Uabtoeobod CaUoaa.

A Stip'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lt--

ed Note Papor.
While Ruled Not Papor.
While Rated Laid Leaf. Letter ladBB! Psarr,
White, Cuff aad Am tot aad Letter aad Soto

Enrolopoa,
Faysoa'a Iadelibk. and CarUT! Cawyiwr, lak,
Att-- K' i fkaibk Xakri,
Smith Jt Weuoa'a Pktok a Cartridojaa,
Hair Girths, Stirrupe a I attoia,
Sanitb Trees, Cvoatperoaad lkWo,
Oak Btltiag. Street Breataa,
Wood Faaeata, Lamp Bleak,

Italian IuclIn;g Iicc I.catlict--,

Paints, Oils, Sec.
AVbite Zinc A Lead, fat 1,2 a 2d contains r
Paris aad Chrome llroea.
Chrome Yellow. U attor. Measer,
PatoBi liryor. Vermitlka.
Whiting Ptnisiaa, Bloe, Bladders of Patty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bricht, Copal aad Fare-a- te Varakb,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpta-a- e,
Uaum't Bleohlai;. CeCee Milk,
Are. Pkk. 81. Adi. Ho. 0,
Hammer A Cbieei HaaoUe,
Wool Cirdi, Saddles, Keamtleil Treeks,

Coopers' Tools,
Creiert, Howets, aad Katvel,

Carpenters Planes,
Fart, Smooth . Jaeh A Joiaiori,
Cat Nab. J. 4, , 8. la. It. Je, M,M. M aad
Bed, Boat SaiU. 1. li, li a 2 laoh,
P rested Naili, 2 t li is it.
Ceaeer's Rirate, 4. T a I Sk ,
Copter Rkots a Ban, i. j,
i a I meh, OUap Teeke,
Iraa a Copper Ttl ef ail sites
Best Rabeer Ilea. 1. . 1, 1 a J iaes.
2eatrifagal, Yarakh. Parat, Wbste-Waa- h

ami Serah Braahos. CoVd TSa Pails.
i, 1. 2. , i. $. $. it iroaark.
Cornod Slop PaUs, Dipper.,
Dkb and MBh Paaa,
Jenufe jroetts, aatderrajr irons. T hmres.sU!,
Ilamaxrl, Oaaget, Saaaros, Chisei!,
Astern, "irvas. Usae Heaeeterr,
Yard Stkto. Boae Starter. Alas,
Sherek, gpedea. Oa. Laetorar,
flafH Herae, A ead 0 Plewt aad
Patau. Para Plews, oa 'a toary aad rtroor,
Protoiide of Iroa, Psia FUlkr,
Paiaad'a Wbito Ptao Csmpaaad,
Pafta, Tabs. Breem,, Kte., Kte.

DOWNER'S KES0SENt OIL, .

From the Beaten Ilewoe.

And Many Other Articles
33-- AM TO KB OM LOW. 3s

THE OLD PAINT SHOP.
27?f TUB UNDERSIGNED, at the eld stand ea

Kaabamaaw gtreei. tort te iafarm hk frkad
aaa lb pabtie rroer-ll-y, that bacantasuo te carry

the rsaekwH ef

SHIP, S1GS, CIRHUGE I ORMHEHTiL P1I37IHS I

aB its bra-ea- ca, aai that La baa soeartd tbe arr-rfc-

ef
FIrsr-Cla- ss Sign Pafnter and Cllder.

AK ardarr oxeovtied wkk areaaiaese. at lowra-- ta

tId iu as eW atyle as aaa La dees ektstaTt.
Tfcsakfal far part fireri. b topee for a oaaersu- -

of tbe same.
;i.3i A. I), bvubi an.


